
ALL ARE WELCOME.
When outside people come to HeppThe Heppner Gazette REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

R. F. Hynd, chairman of the central
committee, nailed the Republican
county convention to order at the court
house Saturday, Dr. Hunlock secretary.

ner they find eyerything on eartn in
Heppner's stores. They find first-clas- s

Thcesday, ........ April 12, 1900 feed stables in which to put up their
teams, and if they prefer to bring alongW. L. Mallory was elected chairman

and Tom Morgan secretary.

BIGMOUTH JOE.
On tne shores of upper Rhea krick,

Where the silver birches grow,
Lived a warrior with bis mother,

Many, many moons ago.

There he chased the bears and panthers-Fro- rs

the fiercest took the pelt ;

And the scalps of many foemen
Dangled from his wampum belt.

He was bravest of the warriors
He was fleet and keen of sight

Was beloved by all his kinsmen,
Till lemon extract made him tight.

their own feed they are welcome to tne
free use of the feed yard the city hasA. W. Balsiger and Geo. Bleakman
provided near the city hall. Marshalacted as tellers, Ed Cox, N. R. McVey

and A. M, Gunn committee on order of
business; credentials committee, J. A.

Thornton has recently put it in first-clas- s

shape( and there is an abundance
of city water.Thompson, F . M. Courtier, tl. Rush ;

on permanent organization Hi. u, t ree-lan- d,

E. R. Bishop, A. W. Balsiger. We have the Finest Line of Men's Spring Chocolates and

Tans at Surprisingly Low Prices.
balloting resulted as follows:

Delegates to State Convention W.
R. Ellis, Ed Cox, E. L. Freeland, G. W
Phelps, N. R. McVey.

Delegates to Congressional Conven-
tion B. F. Vaughan, Joe Rector, R. C.
Wills, J. A. Thompson, E. T. Perkins.

On motion of Mr. Phelps, Vawter

HEPPNER AHEAD.
Henry Heppner, the pioneer founder

of the town, returned Tuesday from his
trip to Western Oregon and California.
Of all the towns he visited, not one
would outshine this town of Heppner in

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the public

to know ot one concern id the land who
are not afraid to be generous to the
needy and suffering. The proprietors of

Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Oougbs and Colds, have given
awuy over ten million trial bottles of

this great mediuine, and have the satis-

faction ot knowing it bas absolutely
onred thousands of hopeless ouses.
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all
diseases of the Throat, Chest and
Longs are surely cured by it. Call on

general business conditions. In fact, in

ItKl'UBLICAN COUNTY TICKET

volume of actual bu-ine- ss bandied,
Heppner, in proportion to its population,
is away ahead of almost all of them.

MONUMENTS FOR PIONEERS.
The pathfinders who settled this East-

ern Oregon country and were such fac

LADIES' BICYCLE SHOES,

The latest thing out, at $3.75.

We have a general assortment of Men's, Women's and

Children's Shoes, all in the latest styles,

Conser & Warren Drug Co., and get a

Crawford was unanimously nominated
for clerk by acclamation.

For sheriff on final ballot Mr. An-
drews had 19 votes, Mr. Becket 28 and
Mr. Hamilton 2.

For judge on final ballot Mr. Bar-
tholomew had 28 votes and Mr. Hager
21. On motion of Mr. Phelps the vote
was made unanimous.

For school superintendent J. W. Ship-
ley bad 35 votes, W. H. Dobyns 8,
scattering'. Mr. Shipley's nomination
was made unanimous.

For assessor W. L. Saline had 31

free trial bottle. Regular size olio, and
$1. Every bottle guaranteed, or pricetors in its development, richly deserve

lofty and lasting monuments, for they refunded.

BEWARE THE ENGLISH BOAT.

The Ballard. Wash., News says: At

began good work which is of vast bene'
fit to the world.

The good they accomplished is a
monument in itself, but it is also fitting
that monuments of lasting stone be

den Gifford, who sailed for Nome on the
votes, W. S. Connor 17. Alpha, in a letter to The News, irom

Vancouver, B. O., says that if the goodMat Lichtenthal received 4b votes lor erected to their memory.
Lord will forgive him he will nevertreasurer, Mr. Hart 3, and Mat's nomi-

nation was made unanimous amid ap
The pioneers thus being remembered

here this week are Press Thompson,

For Judge:
A. G. BARTHOLOMEW.

For Sheriff:
J. W. EECKET.

For Clerk :

VAWTER CRAWFORD.
For Treasurer;

MAT LICIITENTIIAL.
For Assessor :

W. L. BALING.
For School Superintendent:

J. W. SIIirLEY.
For Commissioner:

ED COX.
For Coroner:

PR. II UNLOCK.
For Surveyor:

HARRY CUMMINGS.

take an English boat again. After pay'
plause. Nelse Jones and John Elder, and the

work has been done by Mr. Vinson, of
ing duty and other charges on a jag of
freight a child could pack off, theFor commissioner ha jox received
Canucks stood him up for $90 for it byWalla Walla, and a force of masons

The Thompson obelisk is quite hand
the unanimous nomination, and the
same choice fell upon Dr. Hunlock for
coroner and Harry Cummings for sur measure. He savs he will nave to

strike a Golconda to get even with thesome, and is composed of Vermont and
Snake river granite. Next week Mr.veyor. Alpha people. It is quite generally be'

R. F. Hynd was chairman lieved that this boat will be stopped by
a revenue cutter, but on what groundsot the central committee in recognition

of the faithful service he has rendered.

We have a New Stock of Fine
Summer Clothing, Crash Suits,

and Everything fit for Spring

and Summer "Wear.

no one seems to know, bhe carries
over two hundred passengers and a lotThe delegates were as follows:

Heppner Precinct E. L. Freeland,
Frank Natter, Will Cowins, B. F. of freight which it is believed by many

Vinson will put up the Evans monu-
ment, which is composed entirely of
native northwest granite.

Wireless Telegraphy.
It is said that successful experiments

have at last been accomplished in wire-
less telegraphy, and this wonld undoubt-
edly be a good thing, and revolutionize
many ways of doing business. One

will be unloaded on the ice at INome m
15 days, and a month earlier than anyVaughan, I. N, Basey, Wayne Howard,

Mat Hughes, Albert Osman, W. K. other boat will land. The Alpha was
the last boat out last season, and her
captain strikes one as being a man who

1 ruyn.
Gentry Precinct--J- oe Rector, Jay De- -

vin, (i. vv. Thompson, hm k. Jtsisnop.
Mt. Vernon Precinct Alex Thomp knows his business. Frank McQuillan,

who was in Nome last year and went in

the Alpha this week says that boats willson, Alex uunn, Dave Hamilton, it. u.
run up there every month in the year
after this season. He says that the

Wills, 0. B. Robinson, I. N. Prater, W.
W. Smeed.

Alpine Wm. Finley.
Cecil Ed Hollowny, John Troedson.
Dairy Hen Parker, W. L, Mallory,

reason boats are not now going up is
because of the difficulty in getting in'

writer has gone so far as to say tnat
wireless telegraphy Is the greatest dis-

covery of the age. , We beg to differ.
Dnn't overlook Hoatetter'e Htomaoh Bit-

ters when you talk about the great
things of the world. This peerless med-
icine bus done mora to promote health
sod settle stomach troubles than any
other medioine In existence. It onres
dyspepsia, indigestion, malaria and con-

stipation. It never fails. Try it, and
be sure and get the genuine, with Pri-
vate Revenue Stamp over the neok of
Dottle. Don't let the druggist palm off a
"Bohstitnte "

surance. the insurance companies hav
J. II. Wyland, Ed Cox, G. A. Bleakman, ing banded together for the purpose of

lessening the risk. Captains from the Rhea & Welch, Hper, Oregon.Yukon say that that river is now open,
six weeks earlier than for many years
This indicates that the mildness of last

J. H. Royse.
Eight Mile F. M. Courtier, Chas.

Anderson, H. E. Warren.
Matteson-Harv- ev Rush, Louis Grosh-en- .

lone E. T. PerkinB, A. W. Balsiger,
S. E, Moore.

Lena A. J. Cook, James Johnson,

winter extended to Alaska.

REPUBLICAN NOMINEES.
For county judge the Republi-

cans have a good
man, A. 0. Bartholomew, lie has
faithfully Berved the taxpayers as
county judge during the past four
years, and the present excellent fi-

nancial condition of Morrow coun-
ty is a matter of which he may
justly feel proud. It is freely ad-

mitted, regardless of party affilia-
tion, that Judge Bartholomew's ad-

ministration has been one of the
best ever enjoyed by the county.

J. W. Becket, the nominee for
sheriff, is a strong man mentally,
physically and politically. lie
came to Morrow county and set-
tled in the Eight Mile country
nearly 20 years ago. lie is one of
the solid and industrious farmers
of the county, and a thoroughly
reliable man in all respects. His
neighbors all speak well of him,
and he has clearly demonstrated
his capacity for protecting the in-

terests of the taxpayers while serv-
ing as county commissioner during
the past four years.

rt i iv n i i

John Waddell. R. F. HYND, Secretary and Manager.O. E. FARNSWORTH, President.

A Continual Stream of
Lexington J. P.. Carmicael, J. II.

Willis, Ed McMillan.
Pine City Ike Vincent, J. H. Barker.
Drv Fork Tom Morgan, N. K. Mc-

Veigh, U. K. Simpson.
Wells Spring L. F. Crow.

w mm com lu mi tbbt
Dry Goods... I

At this season new goods
are daily arriving.,.

TWO THINGS HEPPNER NEEDS.
One is an express office in the busi-

ness center.
Another is a telegraph office' in the

business center.
Both of these modern and indispen-

sable institutions are now located at the
depot, which is a long way from the
business center.

In pioneer stage days they used to be
located at Cash Mallory's corner, where
a few stops made thorn accessible to all.
In thoce modern railroad days, when
everything else is made more conven

' Is always in the field for Business, and extends all modern
advantages to the farmer and the stockman. Its warehouse
is located right on the railroad at Heppner. It handles

WOOL AND GRAIN
and engages in

Storage and Forwarding.

lueomce or county clerk is a
most important one, and all admit
that it has been very ellioiently fill
el during the past two ydars by
Vawter Urawtoru. Always accom

Our latest goods are in the

LADIES' GLOVES,

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS,

LADIES' SHOES.

ient, they have become very inaccessi-
ble.

A live town of 1200 people, like Hepp
ner, is certainly deserving ol better
treatment by the express and telegraph
company.

And wlulo express rates to Heppner
Theare apparently much higher than to WarehouseWool Growers'other points, still the express company

does not deliver the goods as they are
delivered in other towns. A person in
Portland, for instance, sends a package
to a man in Ileppuer, and fully prepays
the high charges. The first thing the

$2.50man in Heppner knows about it is when
the local dray company brings him the
package and requires him to pay for its
carriage from the depot.

Heppner does not want the eartn.
but there are a few things it wants, is

Owned and operated by the Wool Growers of Morrow County.

Highest Cash Price Paid for Hides and Pelts
Agents for Black Leaf Tobacco Dip and Little's Fluid Din.

The only reliable prepared dips on the market.

Feed and Seed Grain always on hand. Wool Sacks at cost to patrons
Advances made on Wool and Grain in Store.

The newest creations in Summer
Waists with embroideried and lace
fronts, latest collar, principally in
white goods lawns, organdies, etc.
They sell at from $1.50 to

Our stock of gloves has been replen-
ished and in addition to the
"Famosa" glove we have added the
"Eskay" This glove is conceded
to be the best fitting and best wear-
ing glove in the market. When
you want a good glove get an
Eskay. The Famosa sells at
The Eskay at . -

In the laies' shoe stock a new line of
Shorrod & Crooks shoes just

entitled to, and ought to have.

TO THE INTERIOR.
That immense stretch of rich and

prosperous country to the south of Hepp
ner is again laying in its big Btocks of
general merchandise, and its goods ure 1.25

1.75piled high in the two big warehouses of
Heppner.

Big freight wagons are beginning to
come after the goods, and they roll into Our Famous Stock Saddles Staid the RacketHeppner with the morry finale of musi

moUnting, Vawter has made it a
pleaHui e to do business with the
county clerk's oftice, and the books
and records are kopt in perfect
shape. Mr. Crawford has lived
here for 11 years, and has made
such a good clerk that his party
was unanimous in renominating
him.

MatLichtenthal has made a very
competent county treasurer during
the past two years, and has receiv-
ed a justly-deserve- d renomination.
Mat is an enterprising business
man and an accommodating gen-tlema- n

of sterling integrity. He
will continue to fill the office of
treasurer to the satinfaction of all.

The candidate for assessor, W.
L. Haling, has lived here 14 years,
aud is well and favorably known.
Jleisayoung man who is thor-oughl-y

capable to fill the respon-sibl- o

position of assessor, and he
will do exact justice by both the
couuty aud the taxpayer, lie has
made up the couuty tax-rol- ls for
the past five years, and thorough-l- y

understands the work.
For county commissioner the

Republicans have named Ed Cox,
hu industrious farmer ami sheep-raise- r

residing on Dairy Ridge.
Mr. Cox has lived there for many
years, aud is well and favorably
known all over the county, lie
will make au excelleut oommissiou-er- .

J. W, Shipley is renominated for
county school superintendent, and
richly deserves the honor. He is
thoroughly qualified for the work,
and is well known all over the
county as a successful educator.

Eor coroner Dr. E. Ii. 1 1 unlock
has boon renominated, and will
continue to faithfully perform the
duties of the ofiioe during the next
two years.

Hurry Cnmmings, for surveyor,
is au industrious farmer and
bhoepraiser residing near

cal bells hung on springy arches on the
lianas of the load horses. OUR SPRING OPENING 0F- -From Hamilton, Monument and Long
Creek, in the great John Day country,
came Sunday the oullltH of Ray Din- -

Horse and Mule Millinerywoody, I). (1. Browning and J. A. Forbes.

Do you want a walking shoe with
light kid uppers, kid tip, very latest
toe, kid top, heavy extension sole
very fashionable i3.50

Thev put np their teams at Tom Mor-
gan's feed yard, and pulled out Tuesday
on tbnir long trip over roads which they
sttiil were bad in spots but generally in is Now On.

HEPPNER MAKKET PKICES.

Woo! Pe" u to 16
Wheat per bushel 43
Flour per bbl 3 00
Oats per bushel 40
Barley per 100 lbs so
Hay, alfalfa, per ton '.'.'. .! "

00
(in stack at ranch) '. .' ,

'.
5 00

Hay, wheat 9 00
(in stack at ranch) . . , .7 00

Bacon per lb 12,,
Lard per lb .12
Beef, best, on foot
Beef, cut up "!"!!"!"!.!""!7toi5

uttarPer lb astoao
lggs 10
Potatoes, per sack 7ft" 'Chickens, per doz
Dry Hides, No. 1, per lb.. ..Z.......... '

. 15
8heep Pelts, per lb ... 10 to 11

ranging in pricemuch better condition than at this time Some new Oxfords
from $1.25 to 2.50of year.

At the end of the train rode Mrs.
Forbes in a buggy. She has accom pa'

We have a full Btock of Harnett, 8addlt, Bridlea, In fact, everything in the way of Horse
Furniture, and our prices are as low as auch reliable goods can be sold for anywt- - ire. We have
Tents for camping, and big Umbrellas to shade wagon seats.

nied her husband on these freighting
trips for the past three years, and seems

Expecting a new line of "Queen Quality"
shoes soon.

Agents for Butterick's Patterns
to enjoy the open air and the camping
out. NOBIB & CO.,

BIG YIELDS. Main Street Heppner, Oregon.Cashier Conser and President Ithea,
ol the First National Bank, were out
Sunday to Jim Hayes" range in Sanford

MINOR & COcanyon, wnere iieorge has WHX) ewes
dropping lambs at the rate of a mile a
minute, iiiul to show what thev could
do, 21 of them dropped twins on the
spur of the moment. Mr. Conser
brought in a sample of the wool, and it
is pronounced the best ever seen here,

Gordon's
Feed and Sale Stable

Sii!?" bi!e?. Pned to the -
Mr. Gordon, theproprietor, kindly Invites his

fli.7"1,' to nd try his
accommodations.

n-a- ty of Hajr 4 &r.H. for ea
Stable located on west side of Mainstreet between Wm. Scrlvner's and

M- - Gui' blacksmith shops.
For the ladie-- A fine horse and lady's ..Idle,

Mr. Khea says it will go 12 pounds to
the neece.

Slocum Dru g Co.

Heppner Lumber Co.
l b b

R. C. Wills and C. C. Patterson
Have organized the above Company with headquarters just North

of The Fair store iu Heppner, Oregon, and have their yard fully
Btocted with all kinds of

Kotijsli. and Dressed
...LUMBER...

giving

FIRST WOOL.
Morrow county sheep are now

up the finest crop of wool in the
history of the great industry.

wholA CiOOD SHOWING.
On the 1th page of this paper

ili lie tirsi to reach llepimer arrivedwill bo found Morrow County's
semi-annu- al showing. Jt is a ree

Tuesday, simultaneously at both ware'
houses. Henry Wade's wagons Drought
IK) parks to the Morrow County Land
and Trust Co., from the ranch of M. S,

ord she may well be proud of, aud

Kodac Supplies:
Plates, Printing Paper, Blue Print, Platinum

and Solio. Printing Frames, Developing
Trays, Squegee Hollers. Ferrotype

Plates, Ftr m i

JS loom ii Xrnu: Co., Main Street, Heppner.

one that reflects fjreat credit ou the
t'orrigal, and at the same time the woollvepuhhcan ollicials who are en

HroowM. a lturon.nl rSith.

(Si .i?--" TomlCl ColorT
t.ndsl.iB IWrJr"trusted with the management of

her affairs.

of 11. W. Itartholomew a Co. began ar
riving t Henry Heppner' warehouse

Mr. Hynd says that this first wool ii
the best he has ever seen here.

Wool will roll in right along now
and will take long lines of freight carsJohn T. English, formerly of

Haidnian, is joing to the loyisle-tur- e,

aud his old friends who re

to haul it away to the factories and mar
kuts of the world.

RANCH FOR SALE.member his ability aro clad of it

A, Abrahamsick
Merchant Tailor

Pioneer Tailor of Heppner.
His work first-clas- s

and satisfactory.
Give him a call May Street.

lie has been nominated by the Re

Doors. Windows, Shingles, Screen Doors and

Moulding of all kinds

And Terjlbirjg pperinio8 to flrl-cla- s LamW Yard. Tby will after
March 1 deliver lumber to ny point Id lbs oily limits free of charge. N

A good, productive,
publicans of Laker couuty. place of J2U1 acres, 8 mile east of Hepp

tier; an inced ;!.. acres now in grow
lug beardless barley, and 100 acres of

The Running Stallion

SCELNTTZ
Will inake the teirton oi 1900 at Btnnt' Stable,

Heppner, oo Saturdays aud Sunday; at the
ntpch lu McDonald canyon the balance of the
week. Good paatnre free to marea.

U a CAettmit aorrwl, lOtO pound,
foalod ISsti He comet of a family of

Sir Panique, dam Ilia.
Mil run record 1 04.

Ternu-J-- J5 tor aeetou, payable Vi at time of
eervloe, balance at end ot teaton.

Dec Matlock.

good hillside plow land ; goodCongressman Tongue has been
renominated, and (J. A. Stcolo aud house and 2 big barns. Two creeks and

eounty road run through the land, and
there are 3 good wells, llim Is a vervJ. 15. David go as delegates to the

National Republican convention. productive place, and is otlereU at 13 PJU0323
Tbeae gentlemen also buy and eell teal estate, reol bouses, write ioanraooe.

If yon hare any property to aell or rent, pal it in their hands, or if you need any-

thing else 10 their line hi iqra to coceult theto Qrat They will respond promptly
to 'phone call Jj. 7.

an acre. There are homes, hogs and cows
to go with place at market rates if pur-
chaser want them. Apply to J. W.
Redington, Gu.et oilke, lleppuer.

iiuUwrHy-Tl- io WeeklyA rwvgnltcd
Orrgonlon.


